MADISON COLLEGE ALUMNI HOMECOMING
MOTELS IN AREA

Courtyard Marriott
615-851-3000
865 Conference Drive
I-65 North, Exit # 97
right & then right on Conference Dr.
at top of hill, left

Rodeway Inn
615-859-1416; 1-800-228-2000
650 Wade Circle
I-65 North, Exit # 96,
first light go left

Comfort Suites
615-448-2100; 1-800-317-4000
621 Rivergate Parkway
I-65 North, Exit # 96, on right

America’s Best Value Inn
615-859-2861
622 Rivergate Parkway
I-65 North, Exit # 96, left - light

Motel 6
615-859-9674
I-65 North, Exit # 97, left at light
323 Cartwright, right next light

Red Roof Inn
615-859-2537
I-65 North, Exit # 97
right at light and next right
**MADISON COLLEGE ALUMNI HOMECOMING**
**MOTELS IN AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motel</th>
<th>Address/Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Madison Square Inn**       | 615-865-4203; 1-800-821-4148  
118 Emmett Avenue  
Across from Madison  
Square Shopping Center                                                                                       |
| **Rodeway Inn**              | 615-859-1416; 1-800-228-2000  
650 Wade Circle  
I-65 North, Exit # 96,  
first light go left                                                                                           |
| **Comfort Suites**           | 615-448-2100; 1-800-317-4000  
621 Rivergate Parkway  
I-65 North, Exit # 96, on right                                                                               |
| **America’s Best Value Inn** | 615-859-2861  
622 Rivergate Parkway  
I-65 North, Exit # 96, left - light                                                                              |
| **Motel 6**                  | 615-859-9674, I-65 North, Exit # 97  
left at light  
323 Cartwright, right next light                                                                               |
| **Red Roof Inn**             | 615-859-2537, I-65 North,  
Exit # 97,  
right at light and next right                                                                                   |
| **Courtyard Marriott**       | 615-851-3000, 865 Conference Drive,  
I-65 North, Exit # 97, right & then right on Conference Dr. at top of hill, left                                            |